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Q1.What is the Station Point (S.P)? 
Q2.What is the Vanishing Points(V.P)? 
Q3.What is the Cone of vision (CV)? 
Q4.What is the Horizon Line (HL)? 
Q5What is the Picture plane (PP)? 
Q6.What is the Ground Plane(GP)? 
Q7.What is the Center Line [of Vision] (CL or CLV)? 
Q8.What is the Center of vision(CV)? 
Q9.What does it mean to see things in perspective? 
Q10.What is perspective in design 
Q11.How to draw an arch in 2 point                                perspective 
Q12.How do you draw an arc in perspective 
Q13.What is used to draw arcs? 
Q14.What are the different methods for drawing an arc? 
Q15.What is a shade in architecture? 
Q16.What is shadow  in architecture? 
Q17.Why is shadow important in architecture? 
Q18.What are casting shadows? 
Q19.What is core shadows? 
Q20.Why is it important to cast shadows? 
Q21.What is needed to cast a shadow? 
Q22.What are the 3 conditions for formation of shadow? 
Q23.How do you make a shadow cast? 
Q24. How do you add shadows to perspective drawings? 
Q25. How do you draw a shadow effect? 
Q26. Do shadows follow perspective? 
Q27. How to draw stairs side view 
Q28. How do you draw a one point perspective bookshelf? 
Q29. How do you make a perspective table? 
Q30. How do you draw a perspective wall? 
Q31. How do you find the point perspective of a station? 
Q32. What is station point also known as? 
Q33. How do you find perspective projection? 
Q34. What are types of perspective projection 
Q35.What is difference between isometric and perspective? 
Q36.Why is an isometric view used? 
Q37.How do you use isometric perspective? 

https://www.google.com/search?bih=554&biw=801&hl=en&q=how+to+draw+an+arck+in+2+point+perspective&nfpr=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj9rbOCw-H-AhUVQvEDHVeXBjcQvgUoAXoECAcQAg
https://www.google.com/search?hl=en&cs=0&q=What+is+used+to+draw+arcs%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjK6_6TxOH-AhXU7LsIHYHlD6EQzmd6BAgBEAY
https://www.google.com/search?hl=en&cs=0&q=What+are+the+different+methods+for+drawing+an+arc%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjK6_6TxOH-AhXU7LsIHYHlD6EQzmd6BAgCEAY


Q38.Who uses perspective? 
Q39.What is an example of a linear perspective? 
Q40.What is a one-point perspective room? 
Q41.How do you draw a room in one-point perspective? 
Q42.What are the steps to draw one point perspective? 
Q43.What perspective do you use when drawing a room? 
Q44.Why is it called one-point perspective? 
Q45.Do we see in 1 point perspective? 
Q46.Who invented 1 point perspective? 
Q47.Who uses one-point perspective? 

 
Q48. How do you draw depth in a room? 
Q49.What are the 3 main views of isometric? 
Q50. Is isometric a two point perspective? 
Q51. Who uses isometric perspective? 
Q52. What angle is isometric view? 
Q53. Is isometric always 30 degrees 
Q54. Is isometric 60 degrees? 
Q55. How many faces are isometric? 
Q56. How do you shadow isometric? 
Q57. What is perspective shadow? 
Q58. What technique is shadow? 
Q59. What are the 3 types of shadowing 
Q60.What is a staircase that goes two ways? 
Q61.What are the 4 types of perspective? 
Q62.What is 4 point perspective? 
Q63.How do you draw a 5 point perspective room? 
Q64.How can I design my drawing room? 
Q65.Why do designers use 2 point perspective? 
Q66.How do you draw a circle in perspective 2 points? 
Q67.How do you draw a staircase in twopoint perspective? 
Q68.How do you draw a table in a room in one point perspective? 
Q69.What are the 3 rules of perspective drawing? 
Q70.How to draw a 2 d room?  
Q71. Where is linear perspective used? 
Q72. What is the most used perspective? 
Q73.  How do you draw a 3 point perspective room? 

https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&biw=801&bih=554&q=Who+uses+perspective%3F&ved=2ahUKEwiMtaajwOH-AhWkQ_EDHUjsDZ4Qzmd6BAgTEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&biw=801&bih=554&q=What+is+an+example+of+a+linear+perspective%3F&ved=2ahUKEwiG2769wOH-AhUkcvEDHeqeBpoQzmd6BAgIEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=686&bih=554&q=What+are+the+steps+to+draw+one+point+perspective%3F&ved=2ahUKEwjgpu6cvuH-AhX7bPEDHatnCcMQzmd6BAgWEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=686&bih=554&q=What+perspective+do+you+use+when+drawing+a+room%3F&ved=2ahUKEwjgpu6cvuH-AhX7bPEDHatnCcMQzmd6BAgYEAY
https://www.google.com/search?cs=0&q=Why+is+it+called+one-point+perspective%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjo49LUv-H-AhX1i_0HHcCGDgEQzmd6BAgBEAY
https://www.google.com/search?cs=0&q=Do+we+see+in+1+point+perspective%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjo49LUv-H-AhX1i_0HHcCGDgEQzmd6BAgKEAY
https://www.google.com/search?cs=0&q=Who+invented+1+point+perspective%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjo49LUv-H-AhX1i_0HHcCGDgEQzmd6BAgCEAY
https://www.google.com/search?cs=0&q=Who+uses+one-point+perspective%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjWpbbYv-H-AhVRiv0HHRzOAPcQzmd6BAgCEAY
https://www.google.com/search?cs=0&q=How+do+you+draw+depth+in+a+room%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiHhcP5vuH-AhUN_7sIHSYACFgQzmd6BAgBEAY
https://www.google.com/search?hl=en&cs=0&q=What+is+a+staircase+that+goes+two+ways%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj-j9TixOH-AhWU_rsIHZFTAtcQzmd6BAgKEAY
https://www.google.com/search?cs=0&q=What+is+4+point+perspective%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiE-tCqweH-AhX4hv0HHWWeCEIQzmd6BAgDEAY
https://www.google.com/search?cs=0&q=How+do+you+draw+a+5+point+perspective+room%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjGi8C7weH-AhWHhv0HHR1UBRwQzmd6BAgCEAY
https://www.google.com/search?cs=0&q=How+can+I+design+my+drawing+room%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwim8IrNweH-AhWhTOUKHQs-DY4Qzmd6BAgDEAY
https://www.google.com/search?cs=0&q=Why+do+designers+use+2+point+perspective%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwib9JTNwuH-AhXvwQIHHTOGBDwQzmd6BAgDEAY
https://www.google.com/search?bih=554&biw=801&hl=en&q=How+do+you+draw+a+circle+in+perspective+2+points%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj9rbOCw-H-AhUVQvEDHVeXBjcQzmd6BAg5EAY
https://www.google.com/search?bih=554&biw=801&hl=en&q=How+do+you+draw+a+staircase+in+two+point+perspective%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiLn6TXxOH-AhVrRPEDHTs4A-wQzmd6BAgwEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=686&bih=554&q=How+do+you+draw+a+table+in+a+room+in+one+point+perspective%3F&ved=2ahUKEwjgpu6cvuH-AhX7bPEDHatnCcMQzmd6BAgXEAY
https://www.google.com/search?cs=0&q=What+are+the+3+rules+of+perspective+drawing%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiiut79vuH-AhV0gf0HHXXfDAUQzmd6BAgCEAY
https://www.google.com/search?cs=0&q=How+to+draw+a+2+d+room%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiiut79vuH-AhV0gf0HHXXfDAUQzmd6BAgBEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&biw=801&bih=554&q=Where+is+linear+perspective+used%3F&ved=2ahUKEwiG2769wOH-AhUkcvEDHeqeBpoQzmd6BAgUEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&biw=801&bih=554&q=What+is+the+most+used+perspective%3F&ved=2ahUKEwj3g-S0wOH-AhVVc_EDHSwoBZsQzmd6BAgYEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=801&bih=554&q=How+do+you+draw+a+3+point+perspective+room%3F&ved=2ahUKEwi59YCmweH-AhUGSvEDHenNDb0Qzmd6BAhAEAY


Q74. How do you draw two point perspective stairs and rooms? 
Q75. How to draw a room in 3d? 
Q76.What are the 3 types of linear perspective? 
Q77.What are the two 2 types of shadow? 
Q78.What are the properties of shadows? 
Q79.What are the positions of shadows? 
Q80.What is a form shadow? 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&biw=801&bih=554&q=How+do+you+draw+two+point+perspective+stairs+and+rooms%3F&ved=2ahUKEwi59YCmweH-AhUGSvEDHenNDb0Qzmd6BAhDEAY
https://www.google.com/search?cs=0&q=How+to+draw+a+room+in+3d%3F&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiE-tCqweH-AhX4hv0HHWWeCEIQzmd6BAgEEAY
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&cs=0&biw=801&bih=554&q=What+are+the+3+types+of+linear+perspective%3F&ved=2ahUKEwiG2769wOH-AhUkcvEDHeqeBpoQzmd6BAgYEAY

